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GRAND BANKS 36

BROKER'S COMMENTS
''Grand Banks 36, a sturdy GRP motoryacht with a spacious saloon and two cabins with private bathroom. Second
steering position on the large flybridge. Like all Grand Banks this ship is an all round sea-worthy performer. The best
deal in the market!''

SPECIFICATIONS

Dimensions

11,20 x 3,85 x 1,20 (m)

Builder

Amrican Marine LTD.

Built

1974

Cabins

2

Material

GRP

Berths

4

Engine(s)

2 x John Deere 6404 DF-02 Diesel

Hp/Kw

2 x 136,05 (hp), 100 (kw)

SOLD

Lying

at sales office

Sales office

De Valk Loosdrecht

Telephone

+31 35 582 90 30

Address

't Breukeleveense Meentje 6

Fax

+31 (0)35 582 90 39

1231 LM Loosdrecht / Wijdemeren

E-mail

loosdrecht@devalk.nl

CONTACT

The Netherlands

DISCLAIMER
These particulars are given in good faith as supplied but cannot be guaranteed and cannot be used for contracts.
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GRAND BANKS 36

GENERAL
Grand Banks 36, built in 1974 by American Marine Limited, Singapore, dim.: 11.20 x 3.85 x 1.20 m, airdraft approx. 6.81 m,
min. airdraft approx. 3.70 m, hard chine and deep forefoot GRP hull, GRP superstructures, teak decks, displacement approx.
11,8 tonnes, hardened glass windows, capacity fuel tank approx. 1514 litres, capacity water tank approx. 582 litres, wooden
window frames (painted white), mechanical steering system, second steering position on flybridge.

ACCOMMODATION
Entrance to saloon via door to starboard gangway. Headroom approx. 1.90 m. Classic teak finished interior, teak joinery work
above and below decks, teak parquet soles throughout the boat, white curtains, two white leathercloth upholstered settees,
solid teak yacht folding table, L-shaped settee can be transformed into a double berth. Steering position to starboard with
classic teak sterring wheel. Galley to port with dark brown tiled worktop, aluminium sink, stainless steel tap, hot and cold
pressurized water, electric fridge/freezer combination, second freezer under L-shaped settee. Eno four burner gas stove with
gas oven, kitchen cupboards, bar cabinet. Steps down to master cabin aft with private exit to aftdeck, double berth and single
berth. En suite bathroom with electric Rheinstrom toilet, shower, electric bilge pump, washbasin and teak rating floor. Steps
down to front cabin with V-berths and ensuite bathroom with manual Raske and vd Meyde toilet, washbasin. Extensive locker
and drawer space throughout the boat. Webasto heating.

MACHINERY
Engines situated under saloon floor. Twin John Deere 136 hp diesel, engine type 6404 DF-02, appr. 2900 engine hours, Fuest
Generator, Velvet gearbox, electric bilge pump, ship's voltage 12/220 V, shore power.

NAVIGATION
Banking & London compass, Navman 3100 depth sounder, Navman Repeat 3100 at flybridge steering position, Navman
Tracker 500 GPS, Seafarer 5 Echo Sounder.

EQUIPMENT
Pioneer Radio Casette player with Pioneer speakers, dark blue bimini, searchlight, stainless steel davits, electric Simpson
Lawrence windlass, anchor with chain, teak bathing platform, stainless steel boarding ladder, teak gangplank, teak guardrail
with copper stansions, copper deck fittings, windscreen wipers, fenders, life raft (needs checking), 2 x clock and barometer,
Glomex antenna, teak hand rails.
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